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Mentions   
 
Grid: Philly is spending $2B+ to fix its sewage problem. But is Green City, Clean Waters working? 
https://gridphilly.com/blog-home/2023/12/01/philly-is-spending-2b-to-fix-its-sewage-problem-but-is-
green-city-clean-waters-working/ 
 
Go Erie: Arsenic, other contaminants found at vacant Quin-T property. How will it affect cleanup? 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/local/2023/12/01/contamination-revealed-tests-vacant-quin-t-
property-east-erie-pa-mengine-dep-epa-redevelopment/71732126007/ 
 
Centre County Gazette: County teams up with DEP to combat mosquito borne disease 
https://www.statecollege.com/centre-county-gazette/county-teams-up-with-dep-to-combat-mosquito-
borne-disease/   
 
Westfield Free Press-/courier: Elkland approves grant application for wastewater treatment plant 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/news/local/elkland-approves-grant-application-
for-wastewater-treatment-plant/article_a8dc6174-8d2c-11ee-9ac1-ab7cc491c337.html  
 
Standard Speaker:  State extends review of proposed Hazleton waste transfer station 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/state-extends-review-of-proposed-hazleton-trash-station-
through-april/article_5f6f8c70-37ef-53a4-b9ae-74a151aeecc1.html 
 
WESA: Annual gas production falls in Pa. for first time since the fracking boom 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2023-12-01/pennsylvania-natural-gas-production-falls 
 
 
Air 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Salem Township to study sound: Supervisors address resident complaints 
about noise from bitcoin mine 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/112923/page/1/story/salem-township-to-study-sound  
 
 
Climate Change 
 
Reading Eagle: Some states act to protect residents from extreme heat — with a new focus on young 
people 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2023/11/30/some-states-act-to-protect-residents-from-extreme-heat-
with-a-new-focus-on-young-people/ 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Climate change is a global problem (Opinion) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/113023/page/14/story/climate-change-is-a-global-
problem   
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
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Philadelphia Inquirer: Schuylkill River Trail will soon close at MLK Drive Bridge through the end of the 
year 
https://www.inquirer.com/business/schuylkill-river-trail-closed-bridge-mlk-20231130.html 
 
Bradford Era: Rails to Trails group plans extension from Ridgway to Johnsonburg 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/rails-to-trails-group-plans-extension-from-ridgway-to-
johnsonburg/article_ab784af0-8eea-11ee-861c-1f207be2ce59.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Roses and thorns: Ousted Conservation District official deserved better 
(Opinion) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/120123/page/15/story/roses-and-thorns   
 
 
Drought 
 
York Dispatch: November no help with dry conditions, York County sees half the rainfall it had last year 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/blogs/2023/11/30/november-no-help-with-dry-
conditions-york-county-sees-half-the-rainfall-it-had-last-year/71754940007/ 
 
 
Energy 
 
WHYY: Most PECO electric customers will see bills drop starting in December 
https://whyy.org/articles/peco-bills-drop-december-philadelphia/ 
 
Times Observer: Rate changes for energy supply take effect today 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2023/12/rate-changes-for-energy-supply-take-
effect-today/ 
 
Pennlive: Pennsylvania should remove roadblocks to success of the Appalachian clean hydrogen hub 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2023/11/pennsylvania-should-remove-roadblocks-to-success-of-
the-appalachian-clean-hydrogen-hub-pennlive-letter.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Beyond platitudes on clean energy 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2023/11/30/beyond-platitudes-on-clean-energy-opinion/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: UGI customers to see prices decrease 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/ugi-customers-to-see-prices-
decrease/article_a3ec9a78-9494-582f-a2b9-c63a3109c396.html 
 
Gettysburg Times: Commonwealth Court upholds ruling against Mt. Joy solar project 
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article_578a2c6c-3e9e-5d86-8122-d3dd9a7c770c.html 
 
Bedford Gazette: Propane driving Snyder Bus Lines forward 
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/news/propane-driving-snyder-bus-lines-forward/article_7469c76c-
89b1-5c71-833d-40441610ea85.html 
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abc27: Energy costs changing for PA residents starting Dec. 1 
https://www.abc27.com/news/energy-costs-changing-for-pa-residents-starting-dec-1/ 
 
WFMZ: Utility rate changes in effect for Pa. Friday 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/lehighvalley/utility-rate-changes-in-effect-for-pa-
friday/article_12d92918-8fcb-11ee-81d4-c7106b6720aa.html 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Solar industry looks toward PA landowners for new solar projects 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/business/solar-industry-looks-toward-pa-landowners-for-new-solar-
projects/article_3c3fb7f6-8ee8-11ee-84ae-db04e418ed74.html  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Revisiting an ancient energy source (Opinion) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/113023/page/14/story/revisiting-an-ancient-energy-
source  
 
Utility Dive: Utility regulators urge PJM to move away from ‘reactive’ planning for grid reliability 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/opsi-pjm-interconnection-transmission-planning-grid-
reliability/701105/# 
 
WESA: Gas and electricity prices change Friday, just as Pittsburghers brace for winter 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2023-11-30/pittsburgh-gas-electric-utility-price-increases 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Vision Pittsburgh: Duquesne Light CEO Kevin Walker sees bright future for 
energy transition 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/11/30/duquesne-light-ceo-kevin-walker.html 
 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT CEO plans Unleash LNG 2.0 plan for next year 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/11/30/eqt-ceo-toby-rice-unleash-lng.html 
 
  
Waste 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Lycoming County to receive $2.9 million in leachate tank settlement 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/12/lycoming-county-to-receive-2-9m-in-leachate-
tank-settlement/  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Staffing issues, mechanical problems delay leaf pickups 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/staffing-issues-mechanical-problems-delay-leaf-
pickups/article_e3759444-8e18-11ee-86e3-9bcd45d0b4ed.html  
 
Observer-Reporter: Cleaning up or stealing signs? 
https://www.observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/2023/dec/01/cleaning-up-or-stealing-signs/ 
 
 
Water 
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Bradford Era: Learn more about master watershed steward program 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/learn-more-about-master-watershed-steward-
program/article_1c4a1a6e-8f91-11ee-820e-532a53cb0da4.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: EPA plan: Cities must yank lead pipes 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2023/12/epa-plan-cities-must-yank-lead-pipes/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Cities must replace harmful lead pipes within 10 years under new Biden 
administration plan 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/ap/washington/cities-must-replace-harmful-lead-pipes-within-
10-years-under-new-biden-administration-plan/article_9458a523-f86b-55f3-90f5-74e687136a90.html 
 
abc27: New EPA proposal to replace lead-contaminated water pipes 
https://www.abc27.com/pennsylvania/new-epa-proposal-to-replace-lead-contaminated-water-pipes/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Security breach reported at Sunbury Municipal Authority office 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/security-breach-reported-at-sunbury-municipal-
authority-office/article_a5aa9dc0-8f90-11ee-909b-4bdd0bddf8a9.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Sunbury Municipal Authority budget includes $27k raise for manager, rate hike for 
residents 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/sunbury-municipal-authority-budget-includes-27k-raise-for-manager-
rate-hike-for-residents/article_87d4ac6e-8fa4-11ee-a37f-a7ecde383381.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Sunbury Municipal Authority manager denies mayor’s budget request 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/sunbury-municipal-authority-manager-denies-mayors-budget-
request/article_4f0ff5fe-8ef6-11ee-9dfd-4f79e3f18c62.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Municipal Water Authority of Aliquippa falls victim to cyberattack, feds say 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/municipal-water-authority-of-aliquippa-falls-victim-to-cyberattack-
feds-say/  
 
Observer-Reporter: Lower Monongahela River Project public information session set 
https://www.observer-reporter.com/uncategorized/2023/nov/30/lower-monongahela-river-project-
public-information-session-set/ 
 
AP: Cybersecurity agency warns that water utilities are vulnerable to hackers after Pennsylvania attack 
https://apnews.com/article/cybersecurity-water-wastewater-israel-hacker-
fcd8535b37123675b320dc1182f22f1d 
 
Mon Valley Independent: ABC water, sewer rates hold steady 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2023/12/abc-water-sewage-rates-hold-steady/ 
 
WESA: Proposed rule would force Pittsburgh water utilities to prevent lead contamination 
https://www.wesa.fm/health-science-tech/2023-11-30/pittsburgh-water-utilities-lead-contamination 
 
AP: Congressmen ask DOJ to investigate water utility hack, warning it could happen anywhere 
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https://apnews.com/article/cybersecurity-water-wastewater-israel-hacker-iran-
12fc7398a4ed6e6f7a47e83531c50c87 
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Philadelphia Business Journal: Sustainability lies at the forefront of the next era of Greater Philadelphia’s 
higher education facilities 
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2023/12/01/sustainability-forefront-next-era-higher-
ed.html 
 
KYW Newsradio: Possible black lynx sighting prompts Bucks County park to close 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/possible-black-lynx-sighting-closes-bucks-park 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Fire reported at Liberty Township asphalt plant 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/112923/page/5/story/fire-reported-at-liberty-township-
asphalt-plant 
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